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ll'i. nib AimillkmiUlti.iiilflN lilin it fcuglifciitnliitimiAm THE MINK SCHOOL: FISHERMEN REMONSTRATE- -

t Interesting Oradaatlng Exercises
Took Place. WWThe Opportunity of a Life Time One Talks out lnv Meeting and

Scorches the Fish Commissioner,

The Willamette Fishermen's Union
held an open meeting at J ustice Schue-be- l's

office Friday night. The provij- -
inno nf tliA npw fish lfiu'fl ns th(v affect

The graduating exercises of the Mink wm ''Ischool were heid February 24th,, but a
complete account of the affair, was Baking PowderGreat Consignment Sale cf

WISt CrOTHINGl
Clackamas connty was generally dis-

cussed. It was shown that our fisher-
men were unjustly discriminated
against in the provisions of the new
law passed at the special session. The
full text of the complaints were printed
in last week's paper. At 11 o'clock Fri-

day morning the union held a meeting
and appointed a committee to employ
counsel to contest the provisions of the

crowded out. iiie class propneey uy

Miss Eletha Cumins, was well written,
and different from anything in its line
heretofore produced. It is given in full
as follows:

HANS WITTEOCK was born In Germany,
and after residing there five years he came to
New York with hie parents, where they remained
onlvafew davs before going to Chicago. They
then journeyed on from Chicago to St. Paul, and
from there to Tacoma, Washington, where they
lived for several years before coming to Portland.
After living in Portland for quite a length of time,
ihpv anil tn Mink where he has sinoe resided.

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safguards the food

against alum i
On account of the pending hard times and the tightness of

the money jnarket several large San Francisco clothing concerns
have ronsiprned to us an immense stock of Men's, Boys' and

AND SO DO

MORE THAN HALF A MILLION

OTHER PEOPLE
nans nas alwavs oeeu veil cucikouv m uo

new law. It is understood that sena-
tor Brownell has been retained as an at-

torney for the fishermen.
President J. Y. Humphrey, of the

fishermen's union, states that nn the

studies and his standing as a pupil has been
very good. It is the earnest wish of all his class-
mates that he will follow some vooation worthy
of his ability. It Is prophesied that Hans will be
a rrrual nhilmnnhuP. Utin Ail the fifth anniversary

A.um baking powrkrs are tltt greatest
menaccrs to health of tne present day.

AOVAL SAKINC SOWMft CO., NSW YORK.
BECAUSE

Children Clothing, which must be turned into money at once.

In order to accomplish this we have decided to reserve nothing,
but have marked every garment in the lot in plain figures at
prices that will certainly move them. of his graduating day he will be In South Amer IT IS THE BEST.

10th day of April, fishermen will cast
their nets into both the Willamette and
Clackamas rivers, and if arrested, will
contest the law. The following shows

ica Biuayinir aooui me great wuiiuen m ma ...u,-o- n

river. From there he will go to North Amer
4 The Sale of these Goods commenced

the discrimination in favor of fisher
0AK1 SATURDAY, MARCH 4th men on the Uolumtjia, winie uiacna-ma- s

county fishermen are left to fish for
eels: It is contributed by a well known4 member of the fishermen's union :

ica and study the origin of tne grana canon
along the Colorado river. WeallwiBh bim great
suocess and hope that his great work will help to
make the people more familiar with the won-
ders of human nature.

KLNORA QERruUDE 01NTHKB was born at
Mink, Oregon, July 2nd, 1883, and like many oth-

ers she has not had the ohanoe to go away to
school, bnt she has always been very prompt and
effective in her studies, and her standing as a
pupil haB always been far Irom any disrespect.
She has alwavs been very well liked by herolass-mate-

and her departure from sohool Is looked
npon with deep regret. Klnora, in the future,
will be a great orator and her speeches with such
wnnitarfnl elnnuenfta will be looked UD0D. With aS

Flexible Language. ,

'

Portland, Ore., Mar 2d.

Editor Ooitrier-Hkral- d, l;ear Sir:
Please allow me the space in the cul-um- s

of your paper to in ike a few re-

marks about the Oregnnian.
In the political campaign of last

Bpring it made the statement: "Pnpu.
lists were afraid that the wnrkinnman's
dollar would buy too much," a'id if 1

remember riftht, it illustrated the state

QUALITY HIGH,The season openo April 15th on the
PRICE MODERATE.Columbia river and closes August 10th,

remaining closed 30 days, while on the
Willamette the season is closed 80 days,

AIM Will VUUUUUG JUJ ua)9 VU1J.

PRICE BROS ., PRO P'R S
Willamette Building, next door to Harding's Drug Store beuinnine at the same time. There is Bcllomi & Busch,practically no closed season on the Co-

lumbia in the fall, for there is usually a THE HOUSEFURN1SHERS.ment by a cartoon. It failed to recoit- -much gratification as the perorations of Mary
hJizaDetn Lease, one win iravei irout piaue w

ninnn end viva lenlurea. which will benefit all nize that the worklngman man 1 nave
the dollar but had the dollar to net. andhu iKmit. tUa vmf IflOfi the will eive4 miiiiiiiupi"'miii"nii"iy iwny"n"iip""niii'HHi""niii ? uimiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipi .iiupn."....!! mm a great lecture for the benefit of the soldiers of

thi. PhtlinniriA Inlands at the citv of Washing- - L. Stout Set Aright,this is what the populist had in mind
when he was afraid the dollar would
buv too much. It would buy too much

-- i
I
i

"'I
V
t

' r. . . . - , . 1 ..
ton. we nope tnai we may oe eu ubuchhum uy

bearing her in the near future.
of the workingman.T.UKK DUFFY was born at Walla Walla,

large run of salmon in the river at the
lime the season closes. Salmon travel
on an average of four miles a day or 120
miles during the closed season of 30
days, which would protect them to the
mouth of the Willamette then ther
is 250 miles they are unprotected. The
be3t fishing grounds are from the Wil-

lamette on up the Oolumbiaa, and the
wheels at the Cascades catch them by
tons; then comes the Dalles and Oelilo
falls, where but verv few fish ever pass.

w.h .. nn ih 3rd dav of February. 1883. After
livino thora several Tears he moved to Mink

The coinage law of. gold Bays it is a
legal tender for ALL debts. The coin-aor- a

law nf thn nnxtM dollar savs on the

Spray Pumps,
Spray Materials, where he has since resided, and meanwhile go

fiVnnfthe dollar that it is not a leeal

Following is a copy of a letter sent to
the Canby sheet replying to an unwar-
ranted attack by said paper on Ex-A-

sesser Stout i

fbon Cm, February 6th.
Wltor Clscksmas County Independent: Dear

Sir I wsb sorry to see your lending editorial of
last week. You cannot assail Mr. Btout alone for
rednoing the P. O. E. Co. assessment, as he was
onlv In the minority, and why he should be
.wipri mil f,,r . siMioial attack Is very ourlous.

ing to sohool here. Luke IS a pupil who never
fails to have a good lesson, and la well liked by
his classmates and teacher, and the pupils are
irreatlv afraid that they will not find auyonc who for duties on import and inter

est on the public debt. Yet the ure- -" ... i i J l ...tnn I,
win nu nis place as a aiuu nu uueunui

Luke's future is going to be a very pros. imnmn nn the 4th oi last April says in
an editorial that bV Ct of congress theoerous one. He will be a noted astronomer,

September and October are the months
of spawning, therefore tho-- e salmon
are ready to spawn when taken, If ourSEEDSGRASS

CLOVER
VEGETABLE

and FLOWER

willand in the years to come "Duffy's Almanac.
be as noted as that of "Poor Richards." we paper dollar waa made an equal tender

with the anld dollar. Surely, the flex
ibility of language is only equaled by

hope we will have good success in nnutng out
whether Mars and Jupiter are Inhabited; and also
how this earth looks to the people on these plan-

ets. We all wish him good tuocess and hope

fieh commissioner is so anxious to pro-

tect salmon, why don't he say some-
thing about canning these very fish.
United States Fish Commissioner Hub

he editorial initu ol the ure unan. .

Laat sDrinn I Kot into a dispute withcatalog BUELL LAMBERSON
Free bard says that is a fact, for he has seen a gold-stand- republican. He claim

soon to receive a copy as It may enauie us to
the weather about the next Fourth of

July- - . . :

If von say your paper is to support the social or
reform element. You sy his deputy Eade an
honest assesement and Mr, Burnt broke his, wor4
In reducing It. You say the oilier corporations,
flour mills, woolen mills, pulp and paper mills
were assessed at something like a fair estimate,
but I want to Inform you th.it the Increase in

put on the P. . R. Co was proportion-
ately nearly double thnt of Hie woolen mills anil
abaotutely 'nearly cluht times as muoh, yet thei
smaller increase was honest and fair while tli&
much larger Inorenso Was the contrary. Borne of
us know the opposite of this, that the deputies as-

sessments were sometimes captions, that tin
court had better chalices of kMoH a fair tieolstor

salmon on the upper Columbia ready to
Twenty years nave passea; yes zu years ago to

ship to the cannery that are not fit for180 Front Street, Portland, Oregon day I read our class propbeoy at Wink school-d-ear

old school, where we spent our earliest
childhood days that are pasBja but not forgot

a dog to eat. They were spawning

ed that the republican party nau al-

ways been in favor of the sold standard
while I was very certain that it had not.
We agreed to leave it to tin editor of.

the Oregonian. That piece of intelli-
gence replied that it waa a question

when taken If our fish commissioner
is not discriminating and really wishesT.nnd Titles and Land DR. GEO. IIOEYE,

. DENTIST. .

nice Business a Specialty.

ten. Ana how viviaiy tne laces oi our ciass are
brought to my mind, when 1 am to see them all
this evening for the first time since we parted,
and wended our wavs to the different vocations
of life. Little did I Ihlult that day that my fame
as a writer would eo soon become so well known

to protect the palmon, why don't he
recommend closing the Columbia 00

Office In Caufleld Building, Main Btreet. days in the fall.

r
1.

1 i

. Oregon City. thiviighout the United Hlates and across tne seas.

that Could not be answered by yea or
no, and referred ub to the previous
platforms of the party for an answer.
Then thinking be had all the brains in
the world so that it would not be possi

Myarucieflana ooiuriuuiions ui lUHKitziut are
read oy the thousands Jlv lion de plume is stin- -Beidgb and Onows Work a Spkcialty, School Elections.

ROBERT A. MILLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State and
.he Bureaus of the Interior Dsparlment at Wash-
ington. Kooji 3, CHABMiN Building,

OREGON CITY, OREGON. "'

nl,' "Eleiha." 1 have written seveial novels
Theiewasa larue attendance at theAll work warranted and satisfaction

guaranteed.

and we am explain some ( ins ruasnni mr mi
if Mr. W. w.Myorahas any part in Uie inspiration ,

of that article;
Mr. Blunt is too well known as perfectly v

right and honest gentleman 10 have his character
maligned even by the ecliuir of thn Canby Inde-
pendent. Never has an ofilcer worked harder ami
more faithfully to secure, In only half a nsiihl
lerm. the greatest eilicieney In his honks, which
he loft In a stale, that has won praises from evens
one, and ho touk nty the reduced rate )f salary, ' ,
as promised nut the voters condemned his"
economy by electing a full salaried man H re-

place hlrn.tindin accepting the Increase, lie is
only fullUlilng his duty to the voters in trying to
please them. .

ble for us to come to a curtect c nidus-on- .

by reading the platforms, he volu i- -Canemah school meeting Monday night,
and .jconside,r3illo interest was mai- - leired the information that una J never

)R. J. II. MILLER, fested. R 0 Ganong was elected di-

rector, and VV. A. Hedges, clerk. The
other members of the board are 0. M,

been opposed to the
The republican national platform of

181)2 is vrv much in favor of
Toole and J. E- - Hedges.

DENTIST,

Beventh Street, near S. Geo. X. HABOBBAvaa.In the West Oregon City district 1. U.Depot,
lsm and vet tlie editorial asawru'-i- i in

made that the party has never been op-

posed to the
I went and saw the editor about this

the other day and I couldn't get him to

Taylor and Thomas Gibb were re-

elected clerk and director respectively.OregonDbegon City, and Courie- r-Weekly Oregnnian
IIisitAi.ifor $2 per year.In the Farkplace district (Japtain w.

Smith and George T. Hdward were

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF OREGON .

CITY

CAPITAL f100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business
loans made. Bills discounted. Makes col-

lections. Buvs and sells exchange on all points
In the Unlted'Stsvtes and Europe and on Hong
Kong. Deposits xeceived suect to check.

Bank open from 9 A M.io4 P. M.

D.aLAioimini!, feed j. meyer.
President. Cashier.

which brongnt me a large sum. my oesi worn i
entitled "Twentieth Century Mary." Hid I lell
yon where my home is? I forget myself when I

KPtakofmy work. It )s in a suburb u? iik
l'rncisco a beautiful little epot surrounded liy
such scenerv as only the western states oan pro-

duce. A wilier, who nce visited me, in writing
a description of it oallei it "The Kdau," and it
has Bineu gone by that name. My beautiful
home and pleasant surroundings has inspired
the few verses of poetry 1 have conlnbuled to
different educational papers. The trip to Europe
and a prolonged stay in that country among its
ancient works of art, architecture and ruins, and
with that delightful visit to the world's fair In
'Paris in 1900 increased my descriptive powers and
has filled my mind with a store-hous- e of

of myself. Klnora is heifc
and will Jeliver one of her famous lectures, and
Is my guest while In the city. Luke is now at
Glick's observatory near here and will come up
(or the lecture. Hans is sojourning here for a
few days since his return from South America,
He, also, will be present. After the lecture I am
to entertain them at "1 he Eden" for a number of
days, and 1 anticipate a very pleasant tune talk-
ing over olden times. Did 1 lell you Luke was
going to bring his wife with him1

Well, goodbye, I must order dinner.

acknowledge that he had wilfully lied
director and clerk re in the matter, but he jusunea nw poDR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

spectively. , sltion by claiming language is tne most
flexiiile'tliii'g in the world.At Milwaukie J . u. Konnett ana missDENTIST.

Ekiva Mullan were director Mv dear xir, the most tlexioie mini?Graduate of the Northwestern Univer
and clem respectively. in ihe world", and 1 guess he is ngtil

sity Dental School, also of American Col

FARn FOR SALE.

Pitun(d four miles from Oregon City
on tio llililiind plank road, containing;
30 acres, 2b acre under cultivation, rest
in pasture, new five room house, barn
and necessary out building. Terms
small portion caeh, the t on easy
terms. For futhur information inquire
ut this office.

In the Willamette f alls district U. J bout it. .lege ot Ueniai Buruery, oi uiucago. Olson was clerk, and Thomas Geo. w. Urawfjiid,
WITH 11K. WELCH.

Willamette Block - (Jppotite Pottojjfce Howell was chosen as director for three
years,

Oregon City, Oregon.
N, Y, Worli ani Courier-Heral- d $1.85KLJUriA tunins, Dnuoei, vregou.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

.A1TOKNET8 AT 1AW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law
Specialties

Office in Commercial Bank Building

Probate Court. '

In the matter of the estate of Nelse P.
0. N. GREENMAN DUTV'B CALL.

The following class peem was writ(Established 1805 j
Hanson, deceased,, Mr. Mortensen, ad-

ministrator, 8 Peterson, James Mor-

tensen and Christopher Johnson were
appointed appraisers.

ten by Elora Gertrude blinther, a mem
0REG0KC1TY OREGON THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN AND ber of the graduating class ot the Minic

echool. In the matter of the estate of Luke
1JRATMAN

Parcels Delivered to All Parts of the City
i. TJ. ClMPBSUGio. C. Bbowneli

Corner, deceased, K. G. Caufleld admin-isimto-

Georsre A. Harding, Charles H.
Caufleld and Hiram Straight were apOREGON CITY .... OREGON

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL. pointed appraisers.
In the matter of the estate of AloortBANK OF OREGON CITY

ATTORNEYS at law E. Hodgson, deceased, George T. How
ard, administrator, the personal prop o(LDEST BANKING HOUSE IH THB CITT
erty was ordered sold.Oregon City, OreCaufleld Building

5In the matter of the estate of Julius
Logos, deceased, the application to sell

PAID UP CAPITA1, t'50,000,00

SURPLUS fS0jS50.00
the real estate, was postponed.

In the matter of the estate of Davidresident,
floe president

Nature tells In language s. lemn,
Life ts but an empty dream,

Lest we do our duly bravely
And make truth divine, our theme.

So as students of life's duties,
Full of youthful vim and pride,

We have taken up life's battles
Moving onward side by side.

From the dawn of earliest schooldays.
lip unto the present time

We have striven to gain knowledge,
And to make our lives sublime.

We have played, and we have studied,
We have learned these lessons well;

What their inttuenco on our future
Only time alone can tell.

But at last the time has riven,
We must leave our schoolroom dear,

And fulfil the vail of duty
fat which nature placed us here.

We must part from one another
As we liBt to duty 's call,

Each one battling bold and fearless, .
In the common cause of all

Bans will fill the college rostrum,
There his mind will do lis best

For the higher cause of manhood,
Till eld age shall bid bim rest.

Luke will take his place I congress,
Where he'll fight with main and might,

For the cause of human Justice
And the cause of human rlgnt.

In the field of education

AV. S. U'REN

ATTORNEY AT LAW, '
Jaggar Building, opposite Huntley's

CHiS. H. c AUTOIB

Gio. A. Habdih
X. a. Cacixild

Keller, deceased, O. Wissinger, O.Kerr
and F. Rossinger were appointed ap TheAn honest wheel ,3ashler,
praisers.

at an honest price.A. B. Klise was appointed adminis
OREGON CITY - - OREGON

Money cannot make a Bevel Gear Chainles$trator of the estate 01 Henry Hlrse, de-

ceased. The value of the real and per
sonal property is estimated to be $2150 better Bicycle

A General Banking Business Transacts d
Deposits Received Subject to Check. '

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
Connty and City Warrants Bought.

Loam Made on Available 8eourlt
Exohange Bought and Hold.

Collections Had Promptly. '
than the 1899 CrescentDistrict Shool Election.

C. SCHUEBEL

, ATTORNEY AT LAW

ffitutftet Stbtoofot
Notice is hereby given to the legalDrafts Sold Available In knj tut ot the The Crescent has

voters of School District No. 02, ofWorld.
Telegraputo Exchange Sold on Portland, San

Is the Wheel

for dusty

Oregon roads

Dust-Proo- f Bearings,ClackamaB county. Orecon. that an 4OREGON CITY OREGON election will lie held on Monday, March Hardened, non stretchingWhere Js needed woman care.franclsco Cbloago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Then vou'll alwavs Bod Klstha 13, 1899, for the election of one director

to aerve for three years, and one clerk chain,

to serve for one year. Said electionTHOS. F. RYAN
Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable will be held between the hours of two

o'clock n. m. and six o'clock p. m. of

Large detachable Sprockets,

tapered Oranka,
Ball retainers in all bearings

Expanders for seat post andOREGON CITY, OREGON , said day at the following voting placesNotary Public and Real Estate Broker

LlADINA iKSCaAKCI AOKUCY OT OlACSAMAI Oithe Street between th Bridge andthi

It runs just as eay
coming home as

when you started out

in the morning.

Absolutely dust and mud proof.

handle bars,First Ward Cataract Engine House

Mar Schiilnins.

Working bravely everywhere.

Down among God's yonng eresUon,
Dawn among bis girls and boys

Xou will fiud Klnora always
- Bringing lovs and boundless Joys,

So we all will labor bravely,
In the eiiw to each awinued,

Till w enter Hesvm's portals
To enjoy sweet pence of miud.

Jnt one word before ooneluilon,
We desire to iirss

Tor the aid which kind ly sddrd
To our worth aud bappiuaas.

Parents, teachers, friends and neighbors,
All who fart a helping hand

Our best wishes for your welfare,
. Aid at but the promised land.

W Tiun 4H.tr.r-t- nf Title MadA Depot.
d saddle horses F. A. Topefman, M E. WillougribyDrawing of Legal Documents a Specialty Dunlap detachable tires,

Narrow tread,Offlc on east side of Main street John Bittner, Judges, Uerk.
Adjustable handle bars,Between stn ana vm

OREGON CITV, OREGON

ways on hand at the lowest rates, nd aoorra
also oonneeted with the barn for loose stocj
Any Information regarding any kind oi itook
promptly attended to by letter or person.

HORSES BOUGHT OK SOLD.
2 in. drop to crank-hang-

Second Ward Fountain Engine House

A. W. France,
D.W. Kinnard. C. II. Dye,
G. H.Wishart, Judges. Clerk.
Third Ward Engine House on J. Q

street.
M . M. McGeehan.

Send your name 00 a

postal card for a
$25

$35

$&0

Juveniles --

Cbala Wheels

Chalnless -
Catalogue, or better,

M. C STRICKLAND, M. D.
(Hospital aud Private Experience.)

Offers hi professional services to th people of
Oregon City and vicinity. Special attention

paid to Catarrh and Chronic diseases.
Best of rsfereacea given.

Office in WUiamcUs Bulidinc.
0!Bc hours: 10 to 11 a. m., 4 to 4 p. m.

T. B. Hankins, Chris Schuebel,
come in0. W. Fredericks, Ju tgea. Clerk.

W. E. UAKLL, Chairman and examine them.

School Report.
District No. 10 joint, for term! com-

mencing October 31, 1898, and ending
Mart-- 1, lm. No. davs taught 80;
No. of days attendance 1707; daya ab-

sence 234; timea tardy 7; No. of boya
enrolled 14; No. of girls 13; total '11.

Average daily attendance 21.

Chas. Hanson, Teacher.

Attest: S. M. McCown, District Clerk.. . . OREGON01EGON CITY

Huntley's Book Store.Steam thresher and separator for
aale on reasonable terms Inquire at ILeading Photographer

OREGON CITY, OREGON
my residence one mile east of buunyside

ALSO AGENTS FOR
,Fostotlice, Clackamas county, .

Mas. AoKcaCiiuixaiiANK.

W. II. YOUNG'S

Livery & Feed Stable
Hmi the best-lookin- rigs
and cheapest rates in the
city.'
Cor. Main and 4th St.

OREGON CITY. ' OREGON

Featiterstose's. $25 and $30.W. Orepian anil Courier-ta-li $2 Cleveland's, $50.

Advertised Letters.

The following letter remaining un-

claimed at Farkplace posioffice, lor the
month of February. 1899:

Mr. Williamson. J. J. Manning.
IioBT. L. Ki'ssell, Poatmaater.

Ladies, new lot of wraoners. beautiful-- 1

Iv trimmed, full measure, at the Kacket
Store.Try Coi'iebb-Hcbal- d aix months for

75 cents.
1

JtsjrHhMiv.

tri,vat
i


